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If you do not got Tb* Dally New
promptly telephone or write the man-

ftier, end the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It le our deelre

Partiee !eavln. town should not
:ail to l*t the News follow them dally
with the news of Washington freeh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Thoee at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a moat welcome and Intere
lax visitor.

All articles sent to T^e News fori
publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not b
published.

MONDAY, MAY 20, 1011

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

^rserr point, new yorx, via
NORFOLK AND NEW YORK CITY

VIA
NQRFObK POUTRERN RAILROAD

leave Raleigh, GoMsboro, Beaufort
And Oriental And Intermediate
Stations Thursday, June 15th,
1011.
Another attractive personally con¬

ducted tour has been arranged by
the Norfolk Southern Railroad at
phenomenally low rate9. The desti¬
nation wiK oe JYeat Point N. Y., on

the Historic Hudson River with five
whole days to do New York City.

Rates Include Pullmnn, and state
room accommodations and all meals
enrqute to and from New York City
&'nd h6tel (room only) for 5 days In
New York City.
From Raleigh, N. C. f 2 9. S 5
From Wilson, N. C. 29.35
From Goldsboro, N. C 29.85
From Kinsto'n, N. C
From New Bern N. C 2 9.85
From Greenville, N. C 29.35'
From Waahlngton. S. C 29.35
The rates will be less if Pullman

accommodatlonstions are not re¬

quired to Norfolk Va.
The party will be under the chap-

eronage of Mr. and Mis. Horace R.
Dowel! and MIsb Flora Creech of
Raleigh, N. C.

A most attractive itinerary has
been arranged including a day at
Vlrglnlt Beach. The trip from Nor¬
folk to New York will be via the Old
Dominion line which sails from Nor¬
folk June 16th. Arriving at New York
at 3:00 p. m. June 17th, the party
will be quartered at the Hotel Hal-
borougb, 36tu -treet and Boadway.

Monday, June 19th, the party will
go to West Point, N. Y., the seat of
the United States Military Academy.
West Point Is located upon a high
bluff overlooking the Hud ion river
about 50 miles from New York City.
The government has spent countless
millions In making the Military Ac¬
ademy the most attractive "war
school" in tho world.

It is needles to elaborate upon the
magnificent scenic beauty along the
Hudson River, it is Incomparable.

Five days in New York will be
hardly time enough to see the won¬
der® of the great American Metro¬
polis but much can be seen in that
time.

Teh party will leave New York,
returning by the Olrl Dominion line,
at 3:00 p. m. June 23rd. arriving
"home" on the afternoon ut' June
24th.

Write D. V. Conn. T. P a., Nor¬
folk Southern Railroad. Raleigh, N.
C-, or apply to any ticket agent for
booklet giving complete information

£¦ and rates.
W. W CROXTON,

General Passenger Agent,
eod till Je 14th. Norfolk, Va.

SOUTHERN COOKING

At Atlantic Hotel to bp a Feature
This Summer.

What Is better than good rrosh
Bea trout Just taken from the sea.
or SpanlBh mackerel Treah from the
ocean, fried In the good old South¬
ern fashion, corn cakes, made from
water, ground meal, good hlack cof¬
fee, every ono In North Carolina
knows how delicious are the f>sh at
Morehead City every one likes sea
food and corn bread cakes, "Tar
Heel" fashion.

Manager Baxter of the Atlantic
Hotel la a "Tar Heel" hlmaaif and
he likes thia sort of food as a fea¬
ture of the service at the Atlantic
Hotel this summer will be a return
to the old fashion Southern dishes.
and sea food will be plentiful at ev-

ery meal
w. W. CROXTON,
O. P. A. N. S. R. R.

Iter ihu.il, '*¦ J*. *».

"uT SUTmS
¦ttUo IwttnkvtAol tha of-

T^Tu^"Z:V^
otter are the wttan of tie PaeiAc
Omu. wuci pay dally visits witam

sesE^^lsrjEs
U turned by a sparkling laocafctn
stream that flows in front of tbe office
and then emptks Into tbe bay. We
can reach out the window of tbe es¬
tablishment and pick from tbe tree
sariy transparent apples, while with¬
in flve feet are applss of «l*M other
lands, and pears, prune®, plum* a*d
lOherrlee are but .a few steps away.

Of wild fruit there are blackberries
and salmon berries within rifle ras«e
of the editorial desk. Then tre oan
go out on a wharf MO fset from the
office door, and catch salmon, trout,
perch and rock cod, while tbe bsach Is
one spread of clam beds; and feel. In
the shape of fir bark, broken In prop¬
er lengths for the office stove, floats
to us on every tide, as It looeens from
the log booms la tow to tbe taflls.
The Megaphone office nestles at tbe
toot of Walker Mountain, whose sha¬
dow in summer tails upon the spot
at 4 p. m., and where the morning
sun, flashing across the Taraboo Pen¬
insula, oasts its beam at .» aariy
hour. In winter tbs place is ahe&ered
from the Masts of the sou'easters
which Poar over the sound. From
tbs Megaphone place oan be seen tbe
moonbeams glistening op tbe waters
of Quttcen* Bay and miles out on
riood Canal. .

.^ t««y c6nwdir*d it.

topftnoti thsrs Is an old liLw ..tSTstatute books tb the effect that
in criminal cases the Jury U "judge
of the law ae well as of the
Though not often Quoted, onoe in a
while a lawyer with a desperate case
makes dSe of It. In ooe 6iSe lEe
Judge instructed the jury that it ^fs
to judge of tie law as wefl as the
facta, but added that It was not to
Judge of the lsw unlese it was fully
satisfied that It knew more law
than thj judge. Aij SulrsgecSs w»
diet w&a brought In, contrary to fcil
Instructions of the Court, wtjo felt
called upon lb NtSuke the Jury. At

an old farmer aro6e. 'ledge."
said he, *weren t we to Jedge the law
&s well ae the facts?" '.Certainly,"
was the response; "but I told you not
to judge the law unless you were
clearly satisfied that you know the
law better than I did." "Well,
Jedge," answered the farmer, as he
shifted his quid, "we considered that
p'lnt" Argonaut.

BALLOONACY. **

There's always room at the top.
for a balloon.
A balloon in the air is worth two

in the sea.
The difference between a balloon

and an automobile is that a balloon
may pees over a mHUoo people at
full speed and not hurt one of them.
A chauffeur may be naughty, but

a balloon driver Is aeronauty.
It Is "all up" with s balloon when

it comes down, Bang!
One may have high times in a bal¬

loon, but everybody in sight know*
about It."
Howerer much one may be dis¬

pleased with a balloon, he doesn't
want to "mke a fall out of it,"
One kind of airships are all

Wright.
An aeroplane ought to be on the

level, but sometimes It is not-
When an airship get* the drop on

you .it's time to land. Llpplncott's
Magazine.

ENCLOSING THE STAMP.

"There's only one decent way to
nclo^e a stamp for a reply," said the
':<rad t>f a large business, "and that
is to use one of ihe stamps from
the outside rows of a <beet with a
blank margin that can be stuck upon
the letter and leaves the atdm? ready
tar use. Any other way either loees
the s amp or else spoil? it for use
But I found today a trick that is
pretty good. Most people inclose the
stamp by sticking it down at ono
corner and reen you have to paste
that corner down when you use the
stamp. The new trick is to wet the
stamp In a little space In the center
and stick it ther*. Ft pulls off easily,
yet when you use the stamp all the
edges have pin enough to stick.

Courtship by Pants.
'Recently one of our moat fastidi¬

ous young-men bought a pair of over,
alls and found in them the name of
the sewing girl who made them," sayB
the Muscotah Record. "He very
promptly wrote her a letter with all
the effusiveness neceesary In such a
case and in due time received a re¬
ply. which, however, was void of the
romance usual in such cases Here
It Is: "I am a working girl. It is true,but I make a good living and 1 do
not care to support a husband, as I
would do if 1 married some silly
noodle who ge<a maHhed on a girl he
never saw. Permit me to say that I
do not know how my card got In that
pair of overalls, and that when I do
marry, if ever, it will be gome fellow
who can afford something better than
a 47-cent pair of breeches."

The lee-king did not find Mr. Taft
in a melting mood.

The woman who is advlsi ig lu New
York against flirting is just 97 years
old; about the time she was getting
something else on her mind.

Whenever a man starts out to get
a job for himself he takes the ground
that his success means a deliverance
of the public from the affliction of
the man who already hold* the posi¬
tion. ,

Sort o" mabaa l
_ MUX

W.U tbaf. Juat what's bains
tampiad ¦¦ thta city.
ooumM with til* mo
ly or Indirectly.will Kill you Uat b

u annn»ailtn« bayond all uckuUiiu
-la obnaMaqMu tor mj balnc ac-

oartad ¦ ¦¦l-jpllp be tba abo». club
l^horaby gM(s myaalf t« abataln
from ualnc paint oa ray faca, wbicb
daoairaa no ooa bat mj.olf. I a)to
wahra my rtghta (or any act unbaoont-
ln» a lady."

-In eoaaMaratloa tor my balac ac-
oordad laamharaklj In tba abora club,
1 baraby (Ml< mjMU to
boa aalu ctwtta. whlla
bar. I alao walra my rl*bu lor aay
aot tmbaooiainx a gantieman."

lan't thla a pretty (onl pi
Sobacrlblac to tt la tba oal» thine It
aorta tor mambarablp la tba Muaic
Damonatratlon club, tha nama ol tba
aaw daaoa dab. (Ha patrxau of tba
club ara tba oCMa boy., aeaaM|«ra,

balMlnc Id UaMan Una, batwaaa
Naaaau and William, atraata.
Daaclat baclna at m. mrmr

£*"«5lta"c< ilaaVur. ooOupj .'tba floftr. I
tbow JtkW hmck tin. Utroa nood
until lI;io, from HJW 'titfll f
from 1 until 1:N. 1.-v

JW» «Kjkfc V* tappoaad to
tan Blnutaa of tb.ir ball bouA

IsMb thn« with tbal( aandwltkea, pi. ItSf tolk* lit- &» otbar tjtntj ®ula« In ljrp«tjw*aj|; JtfiflBr*
PoSU 2I.AiTij| <SJV may objact to

tbij fsmf morail.t may aay that It la
56u physically iaA morally
and extremist* In Usee may point the
horroble end that awaltA the partici¬
pants In such pleasures, but the boys
and glrte themaelvea, their employers
and U* white-haired man who acts as
master of ceremonies will all tell you
that the scheme Is prolific ot good re-

Twenty minutes dancing with Sadie,
<* May or Rose makes Jimmy a whole
lot lighter-hearted and agreeable to
his taaka than knocking about the
streets or lounging in some dark cor¬
ner with only a cigarette to claim his |
attention.
And the same length, of time In

Freddie'« or Bob's or Dick's £rms,
while the two^pleca orchestra (piano
and violin) tears off: "Dearie, Your
the Only Girl For Me," makes Aggie a
whole lot more sweet-tempered, win-
boxuer and keener 'for autographic
dictation than lolling over a candy
counter or gossiping on tke street cor¬
ner.

If you dont believe all this, oak the
employers of these boys and girls, for
It la they who pay all the expenses
of the' ds&oe hall.
They are the keenest business men

In the world, this downtown New
York crew, and you wouldn't see them
wasting any time or money on such
"foolishness" as a dance ball unless
they actually found that the returns
came In the way of Improved service.
The walla of the dance hall are

newly whitewashed and strung with
tissue paper flagB of all nations and
Ireland, to boot But It la the floor
that makes the biggest hit. It 1s of
cement, with the surface heavily
paralined.

It is something new In dance floors
but such expressions as "Oee, alnt
swell!" show that the discoverer or
Inventor of It hit upon something all
to the merry.
Tommy knowa Just how to look at

MarJIe and Marjie knows Just how to
respond and still be a perfect lady
(for her white membership card ad¬
jures her to do nothing unladylike)
and so anybody that wants a dance
In (he Music Demonstration club c
usually get it.
Owing to the limited time, the

length of the dances is cut to one
minute each. This gives each shift
enough different dances to hear all
their favorite music and indulge In all
their favorite steps.

With a flne sense of Its uwn special
talents. The Anderson Mai] Is sup¬
porting the suggestion that a history

j of Anderson county be written.

FIRST FEW GRAV
may be

A feeling of sa^ncsw: Ithe d'scov^ry of the fir?t #p": !* ."**.
which, unfortunately, aro lo kf'C
as the herald* of r.C*hrr',::t: «.£.Gray hair?, hov.o/er, we n>t vr*-*
an indication of a;!vc.n-Jr,' w.i.
many people I:sv^ £-£>. lu"-.'.
early in !!'... ' * _. iv;r7e. it i« wr-.-
natur.i! aril '-<. < i* al ifc'-ra
some:hi rir v- *.

and tb:t 1' vu v !*
correciln>; f y\ ,

true of hnir tl,« i. f. "tur.:'*7
out and becoTii;:.*: ;',.!:;uir everyIf everything Is right with ?>tur
the hair, ever, in crroparatJvelv *-\i:r-
ly people, shov.ld l»o lshg, tiJ-i: Mlglossy, w ithout fvii « c* sity.The Kcal p.*s!5lo::t O Nat ire ii
restoring and |.re"ervln» tee hair IjWycth's Sage and Sulphur HaL*
Remedy, a clean and wbol^somo
dressing for daily uae. It not only
removes dandruff but strengthen*weak, thin and falling hair and pro¬
mote* lti growth. A few application*will restore faded or iray hair to It*
natural color.

This preparation to offared to the
public at fifty cents ft bottle and to
recommended and fold by
BROWN DRUG OO.

.dUy.'k

fo h(IN^(q
The breast plumage ot both the

toale and female of this variety la
laced with lemon 8hading. Like the
other* of this fcreed. the Brown Red
3ames earry their talle In an almoet
upright position, which gives them the
appearance of stfltlness While this
bread is osef&l, the commercial rah»
Qf the fowla la so limited as to esclade
(hem from general cultivation. * i.

t GREAT«¥ C9W
j. ;

Missouri Chief Joeephlne, has brok¬
en the record in her mUive state ss a
milk producer. At four years of age
she produced 92.7 pounds of milk in
one day, or the equal of forty-seven
quarts. At the Mlaaourl State Fair last
fall, ahe was placed in a prettily deco¬
rated booth, with forty-seven quart
bottles filled with milk, representing
-her day's production, arranged In pyr¬
amidal form above her. Her year's
record is 16,474 pounds of milk. This
la equal to 7,710 quarta of milk.
On thla number of, quarts twenty-

one babies could subsist and thrive
for one year. Made into butter it
would lupgly five average families a
yeAr. The milk turned into cash would
send the farmer's fon to an agricul¬
tural college for two years. Thla fine
cow la a Holateln.

Asparagus and Rhubarb
Easily Grown.

Asparagus and rhubarb are too de¬
licious vegetables that even the moat
careless farmer may have in abund¬
ance if he gives them a chance to
grow. Both contain medicinal qual¬
ities of the highest value. Asparagus
is one of the best remedies for kidney
troubles, and rhubarb takes the place
of nauseous physic In putting the sys¬
tem in good working order without
violently disturbing the functions. A
small plot devoted to each of these
will be a good Investment, and there
Is time enough to make a start this
year.

Rail Fence Philosophy
It takes less time to blow the. whis-

tlo than to turn the wheels and the
man who does things is moved by
a stronger power than the man who
merely talks.
Three-horse energy exhibited upon

a one-horse farm vlH produce won¬

derfully rich results.

If you have six cows and xto sepa¬
rator, sail one of the oows and boy
a separator. You wilt save work and
make money by the deal.

Saved Child Prom Death.

"After our child had suffered from
aevsre bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote O. T. Richardson, of Richard¬
son's Mills, Ala., "we feared It had
consumption, it had a bad c^ugk all
the time. We
without avail, and doctor's medicine
oeemsd as ussiest. 'Finally we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery, sad are
pleased to say that one bottle effect-
ed a complete enre. and our child Is
MEtta strong sad healthy." Tor

V 7' L'-'J'tS

ttOAYm *AKt*«:

T»wr. m.T b* MB* *wbt of rt»
troth of the oft-irepeeted story that a
goat will Urivp an.,* tisrcwx diet,
but that 'If 'grows fit and frlAy 0*
brush and small 'tr«s» ba«l
trunks. lt being prom evdry ds?V
the Lessen Poreet preserve in C-
Ifomla. Three thousand of the Ao-

S1% variety ere busfly engaged le
tUng traits forftre guhrt* through

the thick undergrowth on the' slopes
of the zqpuotelns oat there, end they
eet as they work.

i he lndustrfmii animale have been
divided into two bands and are
grazed under the care of herders
within certain well defined areas.
They hare practically killed all the
brush In the course marked out
either by eating it all or by barking
as in the caee at the heavy manses
ita bushes. When tbeee animal:
have finished a Job which m«re mar
would not have done half So thor¬
oughly and for which he would hare
charged a good many dollars, they
are In excellent condition and worth
fsr more In the market than when
they hegaa. Via Korden's. l

t'nwtt
,

*

can you do rrr .-

Sit oh the ground with your legs
crossed under you, fold your arms,
apd get up without unfolding then.

Place the tips of your forefingers'together and preetr them egalnet MPrchest. Then ssk anybody U.^11
them apart by pulling your wrists.
So long ae you keep your fingers
touching your chest they cennot do
It*
Stand sideways dose to the wall,

with your arm raised flnt sgainst the
wall, and the rest of your side touch¬
ing (fte wall. Then try to raise the
leg on the other side without* falling
over.
Hold up your hand and try to bend

each finger separately, leaving the
other straight. You will find that
you bend the third finger the fourth,
or Uttle finger, will bend with It;
or If you bend the fourth, the third
will bend also.

TNI PENNY CURATE.

Many clergy guard against oopper
in the collection bags, and, of course,people who can afford silver ought
not *o give pennies only; but here
Is nothing to be said sgainst copper
If there is plenty of K. In a cer¬
tain parish not long ago the vlca?
announced that an additional clergy
man or second curate* was needer
He said the cost of his malntenanc
was to be provided by a penny fun<2
to which every- parishioner wss want¬
ed to subscribe. The fund was start¬
ed and was >o successful that the
Income of the new curate was assured
thereby. The new assistant is to
thl« day called "The Penny Curate."

ENGLISH BOYS WANT EASY JOBS

Among lDuglleh boys the long
drudgery of learning a trade (even if
the opportunity offers, which it sel¬
dom does) le shirked. The eeey Job
of errand boy, shop boy. office boy,
messenger boy, or van boy le much
preferred. The ooneefuenoe le that
*eventy-flve boy. Of every hundred
leaving elementary schools eater ua.
skilled occupations. Of Loudon boys
40 per oent beeome errand, van or
boat boys, 14 p*r oent shop boys, t
per cdut office boys and Junior
clerks. Under 20 per oent go defin¬
itely into trades.Wsetmineter Re-

NotlM ktrttj.p.M (hat are,
duljr appointed <u aHMtl foi the
ellr Of Waahlmnon. >tu a:t Id the
ott-ct- . ' .1 H. Bonftir b««m tie
tour* cv#Uie .-"J too sarh da; ifcr
the purpose of ta!:ls( the tax ]l>t>
and re-aeieMIlix cllj iTtwl;. The
remainder ol eaell djj »U1 t>a apen:
lu revtew'mg property.
Thla liar law 1»11.

J. O. CHAUNCBY.
J. H. BONN EH.

County aaaeaaors lot C(ty ot WaaU-
laiion. , r; 5-1 to 7-it

SKAUSD PBOFOSAT4 -

t*ra8p*y dbpartmbnt, of-j
1» of t»« Supervision, Architect
Wublwtoa. D. C. MKT Ut tHI.

SEALED PROPOSALS will ka. ra-
oelaad la tbto otto. until 4 o'«ioafi
p. m. on the 5th day o( July#l»vi.
and than opened. tor the construction
lnclndbK plumbln*, iu pljlsf, heat-S&SSiiiaf!#D. 8. Postoflce end Court House at
WAflHINQTON,, NORTH CAROLINA
In accordance with drawings and ipei
cificatlons, copies of which may
obtained from the Custodian of rite
Ut Washington, N. C., Or it tills of*
floe at this efloe at the discretion of
the Supervision Architect.

JAMBS KNOX TAYLOR,
6-lt 6t Supervising Architect.

NOTICE.
Beaufort County^jn^-thev Superior

Court. )
Rouse-Hempstone * ^6mpany ra

Standard Lumber^'Company.
Notice la hereby given that an ac¬

tion was ooayticed, as abpvs er.

titled, aad lummona U>»r4!n.ta»aj#
on tka 19th day of May. l»u, in
form as follows:
Beaufort County, In the Superior

Court. 1.1^1 -T

Rouse Hempstone 4 Co., hthlnet
Standard Lumber Co., a Corp.
Summons tor relief.

The State of North Carolina <.

The the Sheriff of Beaufort Coun¬
ty.GREETING:
You ere 4hereby, commanded to

summon Standard Lumber Company,
a Corp.. the defendant above named
if It be found wiyon your county, to
be and appeer before t^e Judge of!
our Superior Court at a court to be
held' for the county of Beaufort at
the courtaouse In Washington N. C.,1
on the 12 Monday after the 1st Mon¬
day of itarch, it being the 39th day
of May, 1911. and answer the com¬
plaint. which will be deposited In the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county within the first
three day of said term^and let the
Bald defendant take notice, that if It
fall to answer the complain 'wlthm
the tlmb required by law, the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fall not, and of this sum¬
mons make due return. * Y

Given under my hand snd seel of
said court this 19th day of May. 1911

(Signed) GEO A. PAUL, C. 8. fc.
NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVK^'

That In the said action W. W. Hook¬
er, or Aurora, N. C., was appointed
receiver of Standard Lumber Com¬
pany, and all creditors of the fl&fki
Company are hereby notified to pr£
sent their claims to such receiver,
duly verified, on or before the 38th
day of June, 1911, as required by
the order of court, heretofore made
in said cause, or be barred or rdnpv-
«?-

Thls 29th day of May, 1811.
W. W. HOOKER,

Receiver Standard Lumber Company.!
6-29 4w. !

Many a man has made f good
bluff by looking wlss and
keeping his face cloeed.

The eelctriO fan is the test thing)
going around these days.
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t Attornar-aUUw

WaahiDftoa, North parallax

Praetlcaa la all tba Court.

rr

Jno. B. Small A. D.
Harry UcMullan

SMALL. UACI-KAX AND
McSirxijAN '.

Attomeyi-al-Law

Waahlagton. North Carolina.

NICHOLSON * DANIEL
f

Attoraers-at-Latr
Practice la all Courta

Nlcholaon HoUl Building
Washington, N. C.

BRAGAW A STEWART /¦

Attorneys £ Counselors at Law

WaaMagtoa, o.

' ' . * ,

COLLIN B. HARDING
Attornajr-at>Law.

Offlce Sarin*, fc Trust Co. Bld(e
Room. 3 and «

Washington, N. C.

NORWOOD L HIMMON8
1 Attornaj-at-Law

la om ma whOH

A law regard might M ottnkd
lor tfeflM mlaalns oool .f -M ,
Jinadar ahovan


